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Detectives and Engineers
By SISTER MARGARET TERESA(Professor of Literature, Nasanth College, Rochester, N. Y.)
BEYOND THIS PLACEJby Archibald J. Cronin. Little, Brown
and Co., IMS.
GOD'S ENGINEER, by Daniel Sargent. Scepter Press, Chicago.
1954. Both, available st Trant's and other Catholic bookstores.
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Worker-ChaphiinApostolate
In Holland 10 Feorl Wi
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COUNTRY WIDi REPUTATION
Every Monday ,
Braised Short Ribs

of Beef
Every Tuesday
German
Saner Button
(Potato Pan Cake)
Every Wednesday ...
Pigs Knuckles '
and Salter Kraut
Every Thursday
Corned Beef
and Cabbage
Every; Friday
^Lobster Meat
Sautee'd in Butter
(Creole in Rice)
•
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Every Saturday
"~" ~~BarJl-Q
Loin Spare Ribs
Every Sunday
Southern Pried Chicken
(with cream sauce) ;
Leg and Breast OMy

RUND'S IS THE UNANIMOUS
CHOICE OF SUCCESSFUL MEN
AND W O M E N IN EVERY LINE OF

Distinctly* dining in cm atmosphere of contentment
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Catholic without being outstandingly Catholic His- main 'concern
is not how t o please God but
how to please himself without
displeasing God."
Cogley points out that in some
sacrosanct C a t h o l i c editorial
circles the "liberal" Is a "phony
Catholic, f u l l of hypocracy,
puffed up with pride, irreligious
andiimpious; his soul would appear t o be an open book and
his spiritual standing i s just
about zero. Let us all thank God,
brothers, that we are not like
these publicans and sinners." T
This writer, whom I hold i n
high esteem, thinks "it i s time
to complain publicly about the
treatment meted out to the 'liberal'" Catholic — by which i s
usually meant any Catholic who
does not agree with The Tablet,
Bather GUMs, Senator McCarthy,
etal"
:." HIS IS NO plea for the toleration of heresy or near-heresy,
be concludes, adding: "But it i s
a demand that if anybody insists
on charging a fellow-Catholie
with heresy he either put up or
.shut lip. It Ja a demand that the
business of applying; motives and
moral judgments which seem t o
be picked out of the partisan abbe stopped. It is a request that
political disagreements be kept
political; that controversy be
kept decently impersonal; and
that a man's sins — even a 'liberal' Catholic's sins —< or his
supposed sins, be kept a s private a s his confession."
Cogley, in my opinion, merits
a -hand for thus chiding, that
Sroat! segment of the Catholic
press whose editors usurp an annoying ' holier-than-thou orthodoxy on questions that usually
are m6re political thanjnoral or
theological; and lump all disSfdeijts in their catchall category'rof ''liberal," an outworn,
semantic dodge that should be
rehired frdm Intelligent controversy.
—
T h i s , desideratum, "devoutly to
be wished," might be hastened
It charity-lacking editors wduia
afclae 7- oT "Cardlnar "TJewmffli'S
fstmoua definition of a gentlentan>>~ "one .who never gives
pain"—in his Ides of a University
Ut which that great aiid gentle
jprelate portrays such a person,
ift piu% as one whor„..,. ^ .' ' ;'
'•>,. , is never mean, or little
ihVWs disputes, nevea* takes uh^
r f ^ a a v a n t a g e , never mistakes
iersbnalities or sharp sayings?;lor' arguments, or insinuates evil
|i|rfc>,.,fc&,dare Ml *a^-out .,.* ."-
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B.V.D. introduces
NYLON'D process

a prftTTimrn, rnmhed rntton . . - . to (rive it OlSater strength

make it easier to wash, quicker drying

Every Inch of yarn in fh« new BVD unclerwear is bonded with Genuine Type 8
DuPont Nylon . . . insuring more tensile
strength,, more abrasion resistance.
J-
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TEE SHIRTS

Nylon'd process, premium cotton NeVar stretch
collar, Small, medium, large and extra large
sites.

MEN'S BREVS
Nylon'd process. Heat-rtsurant eldstic WOMt»
bond. Size* 28 fo 46.
+

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
McCurdy\ Rochester 4, N. Y.
Please send me the following nylon'd B.V.D. underwear!
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Nylon'd process, premiurt combed) cottort. Ferfect-fittfiig arid shape-retainlnfl. Sixes 34 to 4*»

Zone .;!...... State ..^.«.^.

£} thargi
:;' ' Q Check
Q Money Order
Plejase add 4 % *o totd if delivered in Monroe County.

' The nylon stitching is your Insurance of longer
wear. Scmforiiecl, of cogrsi. White, bhre, tan
ond'green. Gripptr or hoxir models. Sixes 30
to *4. Stripes; in gnpper orT boxer modeli.
Sizes 30 to 50. J
**A\cCMr,i|Men,s Shop, Street ft
also. ^cCOrdyV Kodhjat*
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